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should receivi-less votes than a com-1
plitor "ii .-'»rile other ticket, that such that a large an u of the forest

Editor Guard ;--lu a eommuuieati'u Statuì-nt No. 1, whowouldrepn - 
to the Western Oregon on March the suit the will of the majority of Jiis 
22d, Hon. J. M. Shelley, who i» a 
candidate on the Republican tick«! 
for state senator, for Lane county, to 
be voted for at the Aprii primari«.», 
proceed» to give bis interpretation of 
the direct primary nominating Jaw to 
a constituent, whom Le clami» La» 
written him regar ling Lib attitude as 
to statement No. 1 am a eaudniate 

position o j-t.de »enatoi for laitie.eoun 
ty,aml as i am the omy candidate on 
the senatorial, ticket who Las 
statement N >. l,alMl as Mr.Sbeley Las 
so grossly mis* * presented the law in 
hi» public statement, either through 
ignorance or. malice, i cousider 
it a duty 1 owe to the Republican 
voters m Laue county to eoirect the 
statement of IL" would-be senator, us j 
Li» statement i* t . _
several re» pec is.

Contained iu Mr. ¡Shelley’» letter is. 
the following statement: “Notwith- , 
«lauding our large majority, is it uot ' 
fair to asmiuie that a similar tiling 
might be brought about under the pi i 
mary law in voting tor U. S. senator ? j 
The Republicans have so many can- . 
didates, and the Democrats but one— | 
ami tha Democratic get the largest j 
vote at t.ie June election?” 

1» it P '«Bible that a mau who is a 
candidate lor tLe ofllce o! state sena
tor is bo ignoiant of the primary law j 
under w.iose authority he isBiekingl 
nomination that lie doe» not know i 
there will be but one eanddiate on the j 
Republican ticket alter tlie primary 
uouiin.it ig election ill April, to l»‘ 
voted fo7 at the general election iu | 
Juue? If he doe» know lietter why 
doe» he mi.«<pp>t" tlie law aud uudeav 
or to mislead the voter? , 

There u.e several honorable g> nil' 
men seeking iiie nomiuatiou on the 
Republican ticket for governor, and i 
three at least who desire to go to con 
gres» from the first conrgessional dis- < 
trict. Yet but one of their names will, 
appear on tlie ticket iu June. The 
»ame condition exists iu relation to 
filose who are seeking the nomination 
for United Kliites Menatoi*. We now 
have five candidates before the people, 
yet after tlx' primaries Hie in Id there 
will be but one Republican candidate 
to is> voted .or ut the Juue election. 
We have seven candidates who lire I 
fore the pcoj le of La;.e county w elt 
lug legislative honor» on the Republi
can ticket, 
statement No.
dy, M. bvarverud, B. 
ami I. N. 
house and 
Mr. GrifU'i 
uieut, uu 1 
»uppprt the 
I will venture thut uot one oi the five 
who qualified to slitti uieut No. 1 took 
luto coii.viderutloli that be might 
lose or pati votes by his action, as 
seems to have been the ease witli Mr. 
Hhelley,a 11 so,it is stated in his com
munication. The reason thut state 
lueut No. 1 Wasjrigued Illiquid I fiodly 
by five of the legislative ciinddates 
hi that they considered tiie spirit 
and intent of the law under which we 
Hre going to nominate CHiulidntes for 
all elective offici s iu this stat«* on 
April 20. required them to do so. 
There is not one of the five mi signed 
who claims perfection for this law. It 
tuny lie burdentu’me and impractical; 
if so, is it not true thut tlie only way 
to discover this is to enforce it tnitb 
in letter and in splrit?Aud if it Im con- 
demin'd li t|th.| me power revoke that 
created it. No candidate will lie in a 
position to censure its h ult» or com 
mend its virtues who attempt» to 
make his own pereoual ideas and 
views a» part of the law, and then 
misquote the slime, as Mr. Shelley has 
done. It is evident to me that no 
Democrat can I»' designated as the 
people's choice for U. S. aenator uti
le»» it I» by Republican votes. This 
is ia|UHÌly true of the candidates for 
governor aud member of congress. If 
a candidate for United States senator 
on the Republican ticket si ould be 
so unfitted for the position,that a ma
jority of the Eepublicaii Vater» would 
desert him and vote for the Demo
cratic candidate, and I »ho d I sup
port their choice as ]>er my pltdge in

party, and ti.e principles of true lie- 
1 publicabisin? Myself or Mr. Shelley, 
who i» forced by hi» pledge to support 
the "Republican choice,” although 
the majority of his jiarty has decided 
that be is unfit for the position? It 
seems to me that even Mr. Shelley 
cannot help but conclude that as 
u»ual his position is untenable and 
uot in accordance w ith the true spirit 
and purpo e« of the primary law. If 
the people’» choice is a Republican— 
which it undoubtedly will lie—then 
the legislator wlio is bound by state
ment No, 1 is in equally v* good a j>o- ‘ 
,-ition as he whose pledge is tor the ! 
“Republican.* " «s‘».............. '
than 25,KM) 
the state of Oregon will any Ilpubli- 
can contend tl.at if a Republican can- [serve in J^ane county for settlement.

for United States senator The letter, in part, reads:
"Judge Chrisman has stated to me 

‘ ‘ * t reserve
Republican camliadiate should receive [ in Laue county, possibly 50,000 acres. [ 
the votes of tile Republican legislator? would lie much more valuable for oth- i

It seen » to me that the re.-uli of er tiiau forestry purposes if it were1 
taking a moditled pledge which the opened to private ownership." The 
Republican voters' choice may be de- senator also asks as to the kind of soil 
nominated, anil which Mr. Shelley and its depth, 
subscribed to, is au appearance on I 
the part of the candidate to comply ' commeut and much indignation 
with the demand of the people for a 
direct vote on United^ States senator 
whilst in reality tt;e eff< ct will be to 
throw tlie election Lack again on the 
legislature, where many who know 
think that danger lurk» to the Repub
lican purty in statement one trust it 
may be again placed. So far as party 
loyalty concerned 1 deny the right 
of any candidate for legislative honors 
iu Lane county to misquote tlie law 
aud inject into the same his owu per
sonal ide is and views, and thru under 
the name of party attempt to 
thwart the will of the people. The 
black Hag of ignorance and deception 
is uot 'lie llag of true Republicanism, 
it is uot tlie lustrous flag of Abraham 
Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelt and 
this ntteii.pt to rob the people of the that the cream of tlie state would soon to let everybody know of whom this 
only oppoituility they have ever hud 
to designate their choice for United 
States senator witli the hope of hav
ing their will carril d out by the 
members of I lie legislature, by garb
ling mid misquoting the law under 
the mantle of party loyalty is mi un
holy desecration, and it is the highest 
duty ol the Republican voters to re
pudiate thia insult to their intelli
gence by voting for men ht the pri
mary election who, if elected In Juue,

The Guard recently printed a copy 
of a letter from Senator Fulton, writ
ten to numerous residents of Law 
county in regard to opening portions 
of the forest reserve for settlement. 
It apia-ais that the move is meeting 
with quite general disapprobation. 
The Cottage Grove correspondent or 
the Oregonian writes upou the sub
ject a» follow :

Senator C. W. Fulton has sent quite 
he whose pledge is for the a nntnber of letters to residents in 

choice.” With more this locality asking for their opinions 
Republican majority in relative to the a lvisabillty of opening 

up a large portion of the Cascade re 
‘servi. io I j.i p coiintv for settlement.

l'ivu of these have signed
I, unni, ly : C. A. Hur

A. Wasiiburue
Edwards for the lower
myself for state senator, uy und corruptluii.has characterized 

r> fusing to sign any atate-
Jlr. Hhelley qualifying to

‘'Republicans* choice. ’’

[ i he election of United States senators 
in the past. Whole sessions of tlie 
legislature have been 
wrangling and hal t ring 
arable position to the 
the entire state. Let 
i>eople a chance, us was I
-1er our present law to virtually choose 
me U. S. senator. The new methods 
vould surely not be won ■ thmi the 
Id. H Ly signin ' stntetverf >o. 1 

I lie election of h I'niied States senator 
•an be accompli ..bed in ten minutes 
vheu the time arrive«, it will certain
ly lie an invprovemeut. Some candi-1 
lutes on the Republican ticket try to 
justify their position by saying that 
if they had signed statement No. 1 
they would not only lose v< tes. but if 
elected might lie foiced to vote for h 
Democrat. 1 do not think this is the 
real cause of the apparent anxiety for 
the good of the Republican party. 
The attitude of those who Lavy not 

■ igned statement No. 1 remiuds me of 
the tradesman of whom Govemor 
Folk makes mention ill one of his 
statements, which gives tin* public 

i lease ns for his course of conduct 
when in fact the motive which gov 
eras him is entirely selfish. He re
calls the Incident of Demetrius, the 
«ilvcrsmith at E|»4isua. as that inci
dent is set forth iu the U»th chapter of 
Vets of the Apostles, commencing 
with the 2tW vers«> and ending with the 
list. So it may he said of many of1

1 our old political smiths, it is not the' 
Republican party which gives tin m 
so much concern, ns it is "Sirs, ye 
know bv this craft we hare ouf 
wealth. "

I. II. BIN’GH \M.
Ui' •

The city council will meet iu com- 
' mtitee of the whole at the council 
j chamber» tonight to consider the ap- 
i plication of F. L. Chambers, O. K 
1 Paxton. A. B. Wood and others for a 
' franchise tor the construction and op
eration of a street railway »ystem iu 

I Eugene.
Mr. Pm .ton. who is a ¡»rominei t at- 

torney of Portland, and Mr. Wood, 
who is general manager of the Cottage 
Grove-Bohemia railroad, are both ill 
the city, ml together with Mr.( ham
per«, who is the well known I ugene 
liaiiker, will attend the meeting to
night and pre.-ciit their argument» in 
favor of the franchise.

It is probable that no action will lie 
taken in t— -----
yet. Mayor Wilkins 
Guard that the franchise as 
by the applicants will have 
terially changed before it 
granted.

As before and exclusively 
the Guard, the promoters 
terprise give assurance

been shown. The recipients of 
letters are quite familiar with 
reserve section and say that there 
not ten acres of land in the Lane 
county reserve tha would be suitable 
for agricultural purposes, and that ‘ 
the whole area is very precipitous and 
lias vast quantities of choice tinibet.

A lute meeting is to be held here 
Monday night for the purpose of get. 
ting an expression from the people 
here on this subject, and the iudica 
tions are that the proposal to open 
the reserve will be very strongly op
posed. The majority of the timber 
lauds in Lane' county are held by 
large liuiib, ring companies, ami 11 
this portion of the reserve was opened 
up for timber loci.ters the people f<" r

stated 
of the 

terprise give assurance thut immedi
ately after the franchise is granted 
construction woik will begin on 
first line, the route of which 
lieen given by thsGuard only.

LADIES OF G. A. R.
TO BUÍLD HALL

The following item of news has lieen 
handed the Guard:

The order known as Ladies of the 
Grand Army, located at Eugene, will 
build a Grand Army hull in the near 
future, tlm size of the intended build
ing to be about 10x80 feet, with store 
ooms below, the hull to be used trie 

of rent by the Grand Army. In order

Public utility and interest 1« my 
only apology for the following com 
muulcation:

A city campaign document advocat
ing "municipal ownership of public 
Utilltie*" headed “Eugene Herald,’’ 
i- sent to my home, asking for my 
sympathy ami aid. Under our repub
lican institutions it is perfectly legit
imate to di.-cur • measures of public 
utility" openly, frankly and freely, 
and to this no fair-minded niau will 
object, even if the principles advo
cated are diametrically opposed to his 
owu. But w hen scurrilous, false and 
distorted statements are made reflect
ing on official acts which have the 
-auction of our best business talent 
and the highest moral sentiment, ac
eusing our best citizenfiarf public cor
ruption and anonymous articles de
manding the resignatii n of city of
ficials legally chosen by the people, 
and when the official acts complained 
of have the sanction of the expressed 
majority of our liest citizens, such 
auoiiyinou demamls show upon their 
face a total disregard of the rights 
of citizenship, as it is as much the 
duty of tlie adverse minor party to 
resign as it is the majority party on 
whom the demand is made, aud as uo 
man can evade tlie coiisequeuces of 
his acts or hide tlie principle» in
volved in liis published sentiments by 
concealing tlie name by which (bis 
corporeal preseuc: is known in the 
community, yet his owu article 
-tumps him a» an anarchist, pure and 
simple, and his auonymous demand 
¡ roves him both a rascal and coward. 
In the inteieits of public justice.

I. D. DRIVER. 
Eugene, March 27, 1906.

The address of D. p 
prerne comniaude, ,lf J 
the Maccabees, |g 
night was nut a, 
expected but it Ulu 
dated by those who u 
subject of Mr. 
‘•Fraternity.” Be * 
splendid umutier anduZ 
uot Lear it missed a trZ*

The superiority Of 
sociatiuns ovei theu^ 
organizations wM Uje 
a Idress and this 
died iu au execilleut

Mi. Markey is » 
reputation a» an urai<)r Z 
gretted that the puldi/^ 
the meeting in i;irgei

be in the hands of the few. noble organization is composed, we
There have Imen a number of tim-| w-ill say they are blood relatives ui 

ber cruisers at work in the reserve for ' the old soldier» who are with us to- 
several week.-, but for what object 
cannot l>e stated. The situation will 
be made fully known to Mr. l'ulton.

Sunday’s Albany Herald: Com-uler- 
able atteiitlou has lieen drawn to the 
death n week ago of Mrs. McClain 
ami little daughter near Miinkers. 
bi th of whom died suddenly, and poi 
soiling was hiuted at. Dr. A. G. 
Prill, of Scio, who utteuded the pa
tients. stated yesterday that Mrs. 
McClain died of diphtheritic apo 
plexy and the little girl of diphtheria. 
The fact that some chickens belong
ing to the family died about the same 
tune of diphtheria gave rise to the re
port of poison. Tlie health authori 
ties scout the idea of poison in eou- 
ncci ion with these cases.

me old soiuiers who uie who us im- 
| day, and who buck in 1801-6 stood
before a traitor's sh it and shell at 
Gettysburg, Vicksburg, Antietam and 
a hundred other places to keep our 
flag unsullied aud our country un
divided. None Imt the blood rela
tives of old soldiers can cuter this 
noble order—that is, tlie mothers, 
wives, sisters, daughters, grand
daughters and nieces. The object of 
this order is to care for the old soldier 

| and family who may lie ileititute, anil
to fierpetuate tlie memory of the brave 

I defenders of our country, and to keep 
I green tlie nwuiid in the cemetery 
once each year tor ages to come.

They stand alone on their charter, 
and will not cease to exist “like the 
uuxi'iarics to the G. A. R.," w! . a 
the last old soldier dies and the G. A.

111. shall ba no more.
Committee of L. of G. A. R.

Edniiinson, an early 
at Medford, 

1906. She was 
lu 

team 
time 
mar-

Sunday’s Oregonian: A number 
of chickens which died suddenly on 
tiie farm of Tiiomas McClain at Mun- 
kers, l.inn county, at the same time 
that Mr.«. McClain and a daughter 
mysteriously died, as if from poison. [ 
readied Portland yesterday, consign- ' 
ed to the state board of health, ami 
au examination will be roa leto deter
mine whther the carcasses contain 
poison. The tests will be begin' at. 
once, tint will require alaiut two days 
for completion.

After rending the item in yester- 
.lay’s Guard concerning the slowness 
of the work on the Southern Pacific 
Company’s bridge across the Willam
ette at Spriugtield, Agent L.G. Adair, 
of the local depot, informed us that a 
big crew of tnwi has just been put to 
work and from now <iu work on the

i bridge and track will hmn. Engineer 
Freeland say» he expects to have tlie 
cutoff iu readiness for the running of 
trains 
weeks.

Euphama
Oregon pioneer,, died
Oregon. March 26. 1906. She 
born iu Missouri March 3, 1830. 
189’1 she came to Oregon by ox 
across tiie plHins. lieing at that 
only 16 years of age. She was 
ried nt Salem in 1851. Eleven children 
were bora to her. one of them dying 
iu infancy. i;,, others are: Rufus 
Edriu' ■ " i’i-b - . ’.«izona; Hurry I
F ■ : '■* f ' lit ■- ■. I r. :Varian I 

i" 1 i.: !, i)r. : Sarah For- !
| ii ii;ii. or iieulth, Gr. ; Jehu A. Lu-I 
i f-ii n-op. o-' Mode»ta, Cal.; F'rarci- 

V.i !wi;rd, oi Beulah, Or.; Frank T.
i ' I., of We-tf II. Or. ; Mary 

j ...er’n, deceased; Delii.h J. Lyon» 
dec .-ed ; Virginia A. C.q » .and, di 
ceased.

Mrs Edmonson v 
th. Baptist church 
Christian since she 
age.

The remains will i 
Wednesday and the 
h-i< 
git L

arrive in Eugene
■ furierai i.ill l.e

1 Thursday at 2 p. m.. with inter-
■ t 1' ti.e Mu.hi -y cv’.ueteiy.

AT PORTLAND
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over it within a very few

MILL STARTS DP Irving Items

As announced by the Guard one 
day Inst week, the machinery of the 
Eugene woolen mill was started up 
this morning after its long idleness, 
inrn will lie manufactured at first, 
ati<l ns net as the machinery can tie 
put in ci nd it ion the force will lie 
crease 1 ini the plant operated to

1 full cape •! :y.

»
Irving, March Jü.-Mra. G. L. Day, 

of (>rmid Prairie, was a visitor iu Irv-
Day,

fa
tta

ing Monday.
The many frwuds of W. B. Yates 

are sorry to know that he does nut 
improve iu health. He has been 
quite ill for the past week.

Mrs. J. R. Yates was in Irving Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Jennings were 
guests of H. A. Inwall Sunday.

Mrs. R. 8. p„ole and children left 
for Junctiou Saturday afternoon, af
ter a furtuight's visit with relative 
in Irving.

Mrs. R. D Bushnell went to Med
ford last Saturday to visit relatives.

Mis» Florenes Leila DeWolf, a well- 
known student <4 the University of 
Oregon, died in Portland last night of 
typhoid fever and spinal menengitis. 
She was takru to Portland 
gene about two weeks ago. 
derstood that the body will 
to Canada for burial.

Miss De Wo If was born at 
drews, U 
tober 1, 1837. 
man year at the university, 
registered from Portland. E___
friend» are grieved to bear of 
death.

from Ha
lt iß un- 
lie taken
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NOMINATING PETITIONS

Fidlowing is the pru» 
Junction City districts«, 
convention, to be held in 
school house, eight 
Junction City,on April,;

FRIDAY—EVENING 81 
7 :GO—Devotional service. I 

C. Robinson.
7:3o—Address, Rev. N. j | 

SATURDAY - MOKNIAGI 
9:00— Song service, Union 
9:20—Opening address. Die 

ident.
9:30—Welcome addrcs.iD.1 
9:15—Response, B. f.

10:00—Report of secretary 
10:15—Reports of Sunday 

superintendents.
10:30—Teachers’ confer«* 

Prepare and Teach th 
Win. M. Pitney, 

11:0«I— ‘Getting and Km 
Scholars. ” Discii-inj 

11:30—“Is TboronghOr 
sential to Soccer»:'' a 
Intermission.
AFTERNOON SES‘ 

1:15—Song service, Rirtri 
1:30—Children's hour, 

Baker.
:30-—“Hearty Co-open 

and Sunday School Wd 
Ollie Wartheli,

2:45—“Reaching the T 
Mrs. Clara G. Es-en.

3: "O—The ‘‘Home Departi. 
cues ion.

3:30—Round table confeiff 
The Sunday school 
sion. 
Election of officers.

All friends of Sundayi 
cordially invited to cm 
iiie ehildrau with you.

U. BEX 
District Pi 

J. M. DAY, Sec.

-XS MSI0
obably

¡K.’fç” neu ru U . ulä

It '■ tl.it tin K.
concern of San Fr.’.”«' 

l ii.-eu ILe A’l' ii .t G'l: 
Company b mosif ho 
ami will organize a ?»' 
The Morris Music Iieiw. Ml 
is agint for tiie Kowlet 
Coni’Miuy for Eogeiie > 1 tJ

Jvi1
!" '
ire

('allege ent I n - -m *■ 
it.- place, l-ilt ■ ‘
estevi |>eison that '.be 
the proper place for th« «■ 
MM that is dis] >;■ J
lent» nt every perf.
local playhouse. 
boys or a crowd of !“■ 
miners made such s <k’1 
was created by thestu<i, ;»1 
for lli.-tance. »■•cry u> " 
them would h 1 1
the theatre «ml T 'ifd
¡Dili the student-» iafi*WATER FILTERSINSANE ASYLUM

PASS COUNCIL BLUFFS

Married
wish to thunk o®1

Card ot Thanks
Born Born

I

MRS. 3 P BARGER.

• In Fnr*n0. M*rrh to Wb
Henni Hirer and wifa, a ton, weight V2 
pound*.

Kinaey today aim fil» I

Do- 
ill health are the 
mental condition, 
year» and resides 
is the man whom

FILED TODAY :. dlMCO IUV -
ling arc appreciated by

• . . on

In Eugene. March 3V, u r,t
•nd Mm. O. C. Wright, a daughter, 

I weight 9 pounds.

FiRST OF A SERIES COLLINS SENT TO
OF LECTURES

I

ProfMaor F. S. Ihinn ha« consented 
to give a serie» of lectures under the 
anspicee of the Fortnightly Club. The 
first will 1« given Friday evening. 
March S', at the M. E. church. The 
subject will ba "How the Renaissance 
Wrought the Destraction of Old 
Rome.'* The lecture will be Ulus 
trated with »teraopt icon view». The 
public is ‘ordially invited to attend.

John T. Collins, the man who at 
tempted to commit suicide at Spring- 
Held Friday night by swallowing a 
quantity of poison, was today exam
ined before County Judge Chrisman 
by Drs. J. W. Harris and R. A. 
Jayne as to bis sanity, and committed 
to the insane asylum at Salem, 
mestic troubles and 
cause of his present

Collins is aged .¡a 
al Wendling. He
Juatica of the Peace Adame one day 
last week sent to the county jail for 
beating hi* wife, without going 
through the formality of giving him a 
trial.

The Willamette Valley Company 
has just received word that the new 
water filter» for the Eugene system 
that were shipped from Philadelphia 
recently, passed Council Bluff», ]owa( 
on Friday, March 23d.

The filters are traveling by fast 
freight and should reach Eugene by 
the first of April.

Cteude Ivy and Miw Grace Peter- 
son were married at Fairmount Fri 
day evening. March 2, by Rev. c. A 
Wooley. They are both well-known 
young people whose friends tender 
congratulation«.

^Y^^plerk ha.'rn hand for 
distribution . nilm^r of

he amendment, to be rated upon ai 
the raining election, wh.ch voter, 
•bould cal] for and study.

Geo. W. T
petition for the nomination as justice 
of the peace of the Eugene district on 
the Democratic ticket aud Hiram P. 
Morris filed his petition for constable 
on the Democratic ticket.

Smith L. Taylor wauta to tie the 
Republican precinct committeemau 
for Hermann.

Springfleld. Or., March 1, 1906. 
..JLWoh 10 thack the of the
n»i,Or th* l'r"mPt payment of 
GO».th. amount of my busband’s in- 
Mirauce in the ‘‘2M0” of Albany, Or- 
egon.

We
neighbors who hare «ho’ 
kindness and assistanr» 
bereavement, We f«*I \ 
cast our lot among trot 
hour of need. May ,

T. C. SUMNER A-'p‘>

At Beaver Hill. Coo» e 
March 14, 191)6, to J- D , 
wife, formerly of Fn«e*

t.de
uouiin.it
ntteii.pt

